Local Areas* designated under the Workforce Investment Act by Team Pennsylvania Regions (recommended to the Governor as of March 25, 1999, HRIC Meeting)

Northwest (two local areas)
The Counties of Erie, Warren, Crawford, Forest, Venango, and Clarion
The Counties of Mercer, Lawrence

Southwest (five local areas)
The Counties of Westmoreland and Fayette
The Counties of Indiana, Butler, and Armstrong
The Counties of Beaver, Washington, and Greene
The County of Allegheny
The City of Pittsburgh

Northcentral (one local area)
The Counties of McKean, Potter, Elk, Cameron, Jefferson, and Clearfield

Southern Alleghenies (one local area)
The Counties of Cambria, Blair, Huntingdon, Somerset, Bedford, and Fulton

Central (one local area)
The Counties of Mifflin, Snyder, Union, Centre, Clinton, Lycoming, Columbia, Northumberland, and Montour

Southcentral (one local area)
The Counties of Dauphin, Lebanon, Perry, Cumberland, Juniata, Franklin, Adams, and York

Northern Tier (one local area)
The Counties of Tioga, Bradford, Susquehanna, Sullivan, and Wyoming

Northeast (three local areas)
The County of Lackawanna
The Counties of Schuylkill and Luzerne
The Counties of Carbon, Monroe, Pike, and Wayne

Lehigh Valley (one local area)
The Counties of Lehigh and Northampton
Southeast (seven local areas)
The County of Philadelphia
The County of Delaware
The County of Chester
The County of Montgomery
The County of Bucks
The County of Lancaster
The County of Berks

The designations stay close to the Team PA Regions with the exception of Juniata County, which is in the Central Team PA Region, but is aligned with Southcentral as its local area.

Once approved, local elected officials will be authorized to appoint a Local Workforce Investment Board to commence local planning.

This represents a realignment of the previous 28 PICs to 23 new local areas.